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******   Thread   Priorities ***** 

 

By default every thread has equal priority. Therefore, the CPU gives 

equal time interval to each thread . The priority value of thread is 

normally from 1 to10. 

A thread having priority value 1, has lowest priority and a thread having 

priority value 10, has highest priority. By defaut, every thread has 

priority value 5, that is called as “Normal Priority. 

A thread having highest priority means that the CPU gives more time to 

that thread . But the thread still selected from process queue on FCFS 

basis. 

But, we can set or get the priority value of any thread by using following 

two methods of Thread class ---------- 

 

1. setPriority ()                                        2.  getPriority () 

 

1. setPriority() :- This method is used to set the priority value to any 

thread. 

   Syn :-    threadobject.setPriority ( value / Constant ); 

 

The “Thread” class supports following priority value or constant – 

 

Constant Value 

Thread.MIN_PRIORITY 1 

Thread.NORM_PRIORITY 5 

Thread.MAX_PRIORITY 10 
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Ex:- 

      t1.setPriority(1); //  t1.setPriority(Thread.MIN_PRIORITY); 

      t2.setPriority(2); 

      t3.setPriority(5); //  t3.setPriority(Thread.NORM_PRIORITY); 

      t4.setPriority(8); 

      t5.setPriority(10); //  t5.setPriority(Thread.MAX_PRIORITY); 

 

  

2. getPriority():- This method is used to get the priority value of 

any thread. 

Syn:-  int  v= threadobject.getPriority(); 

 

Ex:-   int n = t1.getPriority();  

 

   

 

Implementation Of Multithreading through Runnable Interface  

 

“Runnable” is a pre – defined Interface, reside within “java.lang” 

package. Follow the following steps ----- 

 

1. Create a user defined class and implement it by Rannabe Interace. 

 

Ex:-  class   A  implements  Rannable 

         { 

          } 
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2. Override the “run ()” method within user defined class. 

Ex:-  class   A  implements  Rannable 

         { 

              public void run () 

               { 

 

                } 

          } 

3. Create an object of user defined class. 

  Ex:  A   a1  =  new   A(); 

 

4. Create an object of Thread Class and pass the object of user defined 

class within the “Thread” Class Constructor. 

 

Ex:  Thread   t1  =  new   Thread(a1); 

 

5. Call the start() method through an object of Thread Class. 

Ex:-      t1.start(); 

 

 
Q. Write a program to implement the multithreading through Runnable Interface. 

 

Ans:- class A implements Runnable 

 { 

  public void run( ) 

  { 

   for(int i = 1; i <= 10; i++) 

   { 

    System.out.print(“\n i = ” + i); 
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   } 

  } 

 } 

 

 class B implements Runnable 

 { 

  public void run( ) 

  { 

   for(int j = 1; j < 10; j++) 

   { 

    System.out.print(“\n j = ” + j); 

   } 

  } 

 } 

 

 

 

 

 class M 

 { 

  public static void main(String args[ ]) 

  { 

   A obj1 = new A( ); 

   B obj2 = new B( ); 

 

                             Thread  t1 = new  Thread ( obj1 ); 

                             Thread  t2 = new  Thread ( obj2 ); 

   t1.start( ); 

   t2.start( ); 

  } 

 } 

 

 


